Demographic and Health Services Characteristics Associated With Testing for Sexually Transmitted Infections Among a Commercially Insured Population of HIV-Positive Patients.
Presence of a sexually transmitted infection (STI) can increase the likelihood of HIV transmission, and current treatment guidelines indicate that HIV-positive persons should be screened yearly for STIs. Therefore, we examined recent insurance claims data to determine whether private insurance beneficiaries who are HIV-positive were receiving recommended STI testing. We used data from the 2011 and 2012 MarketScan data sets, a longitudinal population-based database that collects claims from commercially insured persons in private insurance and is conducted by Truven Health Analytics. Over a 13-month period, we calculated rates of testing for chlamydia, gonorrhea, and syphilis among an HIV-positive population and determined the factors that contributed to differences in testing rates. Overall testing rates were 22.2% for chlamydia, 21.9% for gonorrhea, and 51.1% for syphilis. Significant predictors of STI testing were sex, age, type of health plan, engagement with the health care system, and geographic location. Most notably, persons receiving viral load testing were more likely to receive testing for chlamydia [odds ratio (OR): 1.72; 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.63 to 1.81], gonorrhea (OR: 1.72; 95% CI: 1.64 to 1.81), and syphilis (OR: 3.38; 95% CI: 3.25 to 3.53) compared with persons not receiving viral load testing. Not all commercially insured HIV-positive patients are receiving recommended testing for STIs. Presence of STIs could affect the transmission of HIV and has deleterious effects on health outcomes of the patients. Targeted efforts based on demographics, health plan type, and other quality-of-care measures could help identify populations for whom testing rates for STIs among HIV-positive persons could be improved.